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he bas proceeded with the administration of
tbese difficult regulations. Those of us who
have been connected for many years with
the Canadian Bar Association knew, wben
he was appointed Minister of Justice, that
he would carry on his high office in the best
Britisb and Canadian traditions. In the
administration cf the regulations he has
removed one of the most serious objections
thereto; in that, having set up an advisory
committea to investigate whether a person
should continue te be interned, hie bas
accepted the recommandations cf the comn-
mittee and in every case bas discbarged thosa
against whom the cemmittee found ne guilt.

The matter raised by the hon. membar
for Weyburn (Mr. Douglas) witb regard te
the banning of religious institutions, and in
particular Jebovah's Witnesses, could very
well ba met if an amendment were made te
the ragulations providing the banned organi-
zatiens with the rigbt of appeal, giving them
an opportunity of sbowing that they are in
fart net illegal and that their activities are
net cor have been subversive of the war
effort. If that were donc, I beliave the
cnly serions objection whicb remains against
the administration cf the defence cf Canada
regulatiens weuld ho removed.

There is, hewevcr, anethar matter which
is in fict the reason wby I rose te make
these few remarks. There is une man whese
interroment and release sbould, I believe, ha
explained by the minister. One thing we do
net want any cf the people te believe is
that, in the administration cf these regula-
tiens, wealtb or position shall count for
aught. I refer te the case cf James
Francescbini, tbe well-known contracter cf
the city cf Toronto, wbo was intarned sbertly
after the euthreak cf war between Italy and
the British empire. I believe the timie bas
ceme wliee the minister sbculd explain te
the bouse and te tbe country the situation
with respect te tbis man, about whom tbere
bas been se mucb spaculatien and cencerning
wbose release there bias been se mucb dis-
cussion. I think it is only fair te ask the
minister te answer tbis question: was James
Francesebini guiltless? Was a grave mistake
made in bis internaient or in keeping bim
in interroment for a period of alinost one
year? I would peint eut tbat no satisfactory
explanation was given hy tbe Department cf
Justice wbee ha was released. It was stated
tbat be was relaasad on the ground cf iii-
heaitb, and that tberefore clemency was
extended te, bim. Ail mcmbers and former
members cf tbe cemmittea are agreed that
it bas heen necessary in ail parts cf the empire
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to, remove soe cf the ordinary rigbts cf
Britisb citizenship-rigbts te wbicb tbe hon.
member for Parry Sound (Mr. Slagbt) referrad
and for whoe abrogation be advanced coent
arguments-and to disregard certain wahl-
knewn principles cf tha criminal law. Since
wben did it beceme justifiable te release
because cf ill-bealtb, if he was net guiltless,
a mac wbo was interned in order te prevent
bim from carrying on wrengful activitias
agaiest the state? Ill health is net an
explanation; it is an excuse. If Francasebini
was innocent it is only fair to him tbat the
govaroiment sbould publicly admit it, as the
government cf Great Britain bas invariably
dene at Westminster wben it bas made a
mistake. If ha was guilty, wbere is the
justification fer releasing an interned mac in
time of war on the ground of iii bealtb?

I might add in this connection that on
April 20 a sessional paper, a rature te an order
made hy tbis bouse in regard te Mr. Fran-
cescbini, wvas brougbt down. I bad asked
certain questions, including thase:

2. During the period cf his interoiment, who
had control cf bis property an(l assets?

3. Was lie at the tinie of his intaroiment
interested as sharaliolder, officar, or otherwise
in any comnpanies? If se, what companies?

4. During the pariod cf bis interumaent, (a)
did any cf the sai(l companies . . . hav e con-
tracts. .. ?......(c) if so give particulars
of the location and of the amounts of each of
the said contracts.

Finally:
6.' Did the goverornent purchase any of the

said companies or other assats . . .?

Haero is a strange situation: a man interned
who is a majority sharaboldar in certain
cempanies and a minority sbareholdcr ie
others, and yet durieg tbe period cf bis
interromant bis cempanies were being operated
by the diractors uinder tbe control cf the
custodian cf anemy property. Duiffcrin Con-
struction Company Limitad, Dufferin Sales
Company Limited and suhbsidiary companias, a
large numbor, semae fiftcen or cigliteen, in
w ili lie wvas intcrcste1, w are operating (luriflg
the period cf bis incarceration. No doubt,
whcn hie xas released, flic profits aarncd during
tIc timie tInt lie was in custody wcrc returncd
te him, althouigli as te this question tbe retn
says that the authoritics are unahlo te say.

Wbcn hae was finally disclarged, aftar lis
companias bad rcceivcd from the gox ernment
contracts ruirnng into tIa millions, tIc gev-
erniment purchascd fromn him the shiphuiilding
company in wbicb ha was interested. During
the period cf bis internmant Dufferin Paving
and Cruslaed Stone Company Limited, in
whicli hae vas a sharcliolder, liad a contract
for the construtction of grouind serv ices at


